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Entered ai the po»to/fica In Estacutfe. Oregon as 
sacond cl as 3 mall

KubRsHeiJ fverv Thursday Morning «. • 
(SfACAlH. OREGON

n l in»i!v* tlmi o.ul 
pt-cletl f.ir O arfcll has hUv.i \k 
slomi for inc best ami Pas aimed to 
lead in ail matters that will be for 
the advancement of the Kstaeada 
country.
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Announcement of a new rnilroail 
across Oregon fiorn cast to west 
was appropi iale news for Thank«- 
giving week. President I.ovett of 
the Harriman system has author
ized the construction of the Oregon 
Eastern from Vale to Dog Moun
tain, a distance of 140 miles. The 
road will not stop there but will be 
built tf Burns, then presumably on 
to Bend and very likely south to 
connect with the Natron-Klamath 
line.

Work on the project will be rush
ed and it is expected to get the first 
link under way btfore the end of 
the present year. This new mile
age will be of great value to East 
era Oregon, a country now under
going rapid development, and will 
give modern transportation to a 
district now isolated.

There are a number of worthless 
cur dogs about Estacada that make 
night and day exhibitions of hold
ing up stock of auv kind ami run
ning and killing sheep. We advise 
the people that are annoyed to bor 
row a gun if they do not own one, 
and use it freely on this dog bunch, 
it has become the talk of the town 
the depredations they are commit
ting. Not one half of the dogs are 
owued or claimed by any one and a 
very small per cent of them have 
ever had any dog tax paid for 
them,

Four big realty deals during the 
past week, in different parts of the 
state, involving over $1,500,000, 
show the faith Eastern capitalists 
have in Oregon. A tract in South
ern Yamhill Countv, embracing 
*300 acres, brought $350,000; 50, 
000 acres in Klamath County sold 
for $300,000; 1200 acres in Baker 
County brought $250,000, and a big 
tract of timber in the Sumpter 
Forest Reserve sold for $500,000,

VIOLA

Mr. Robert Estes, a cousin of 
Mrs. Frank Cockerline, from Ster
ling. Colorado, and also an uncle, 
Mr. Tracey, spent Thanksgiving 
day with her. They were highly 
elated over our valley, and words 
could not describe their praise. 
Mr. Tracey was much pleased with 
the lumber resources.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford ate 
Thanksgiving diuner with their 
daughter Mrs. Graham.

Mr, Edward Miller entertained a 
host of friends at his home Thatiks- 
giving.

Church services were held in the 
Methodist Church on Thanksgiv
ing.

Clarence Jaubb left here last 
September for the Maderas vicinity 
in eastern Oregon with the ¡men
tion of making that place his per
manent home, but conditions were 
such as to change his mind, he left 
there with a whizz and a whirr 
only to arrive home the first part 
of last week. The trains were 
moving too slow for Clarence, so 
we wouldn’t be surprised if he in
vented trains that moved at the 
rate of ten thousand miles per hour. 
He says give him Viola every time, 
and we don't blame him either.

We are having fine weather and 
farmers may be seen most any time 
taking advantages of their good 
opportunities.

Thousands of Christmas arxl 
New Year’s cards at Boners. Also 
a nice line of post card albums, 
tationery, etc.

A Redmond bank has made ar
rangements to bring in sevtral car
loads of good dairy stock for ranch
ers of that section, following the 
same plan as that of Bend capital
ists in furnishing brood sows to 
fanners in that locality. Redmond, 
with a large area of irrigated alfalta 
growing all shout it should make 
an ideal dairy center.

Good roads throughout Oregon 
will be the chief topic discussed at 
the annual convention of County 
Judges and Commissioners of the 
state, which will be held in the 
Portland Commercial Club conven
tion hall December 12 14. Road 
legislation will be considered with a 
view to permanent highway con
struction throughout the state.

East Saturday afternoon the an ; 
nnal read meeting of Road District 
No. 10 was held at the Garfield , 
Grange Hall.

This meeting was very Well at- ( 
building material this tended and voters from all parts of | 
And in order to do it j the district were present, 

quick, will make an extra large dis \ The meeting was called to order ' 

count until Jan. ist 1912, for cash by Mr, J. M Schultz, acting for 
It will pay you to get busy and buy road supervisor I*. H 1 liomas, ( 
now. I t  vou don't use it u n t i l  The first business was the election 

Upring, 2x4. 2x6, 2x8, etc, Moor- of a chairman and R M. Standish | 
mg, Rustic, Slnpiap, Finish, Lath, ! was elected to that office with Mr 
etc, Estacada Lumber & Mfg. | A. O. Whitcomb acting as secre | 
Co. Dec. 7-4t tary.

The meeting lasted about two | 
and one half hours during which 
time the matter of road improve
ments in the Garfield district was' 
thrashed out There were a large 
number present who wished to 
have a large appropriation allowed 
for the opening of the new Wooster- 
Stokes Road, which road would 
lessen the distance from upper Gar
field district to Estacada by about j 
one and one half miles. Several | 
motions for a to mill excess tax. . 
were defeated, owing to the amount 
included in the motion for the open
ing of this new road.

There were a few present who ; 
were in favor of smaller tax, but as ' 
they were in the minority, tiieir j 

motions to that effect were quickly j 

voted down.
The concensus of opinion seemed 

to be in favor of a liberal road tax 
and the improvement and comple
tion of the present roads, before 
spending much money in opening 
up'new roads.

Finally a compromise motion was 
passed, voting 7 mill excess tax, 
said sum to be spent first in the 
completion of the Wilson Hill, 
from the beginning of the road dis
trict to the present rocked road 
near Mrs. Stubbe's place, the re
maining amount, excepting $200. 
for the Reagan road, near town, 
was to be di\ ided equally between 
the Zion Road, the new Wooster- 
Stokes Road and the Divis & Di
vers Road, the latter road being 
the one passing in front of the Gar
field Grange Hall, thence down by 
the church, school house etc. 
Motion also included a request of 
the court to allow the regular road 
tax to be applied along with the 
excess tax.

This motion seemed to meet with 
approval as it was quickly yoted 
through.

Mr. F. E. Thomas the present 
supervisor, made a motion that an 
excess tax of 1 mill be voted for 
the purchase of tools for road build 
ing, which motion was passed, 
making total of 8 mill tax.

A motion was made and passed, 
thanking Mr. Frank Thomas for 
his past services as road supervisor 
and recommending his continuance 
in this capacity for another year.

The meeting was free from dis
cord and all voters had a chance to 
be heard, as the general discussion 
of roads and improvements was ex
tensive.

F o r  U se fu l

Christinas Presents
Go to

DALES
Prices Always the Lowest

• rvrfc o< i >i»!.». C it y  «>* T u i.k d o ),
1.1 v vs C«N N rv  I

Frank J. Cheney m akes oath that he in 
senior parltier of the firm ol F. J .  | 
Chetiev &  Co., doing business in th e ' 
Citv ol T»dedo, County an*l State afore 
said, and tint s lid  lirui w ill pav the ¡»urn 
»•I O N E  lU 'N D K h U  D O L L A R S  for 
each aud every c tse of Catarrh that can
not he cured by the use of H all’s Catarrh 
C ure, * Frank J . Cheney.

Sw orn  to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day ot Decem ber, 
A. D. I886.

, A W. G L E A S O N
NO TARY PU BL IC

H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts d irectly  on the blood and m u- 

i cous surfaces of the system . Send for 
I testim onials free.

F . J . Cheney &  C o., Toledo, O.
Sold  by all D ruggists, 75c.
Take H all’s Fam ily  F ills  for cons ti pa 

tion.

M A S O N S  E L E C T

PROCESSION-Vl. C A R ES

H E N R Y  V .A D I X .M .D
P H Y S I C I A N  A S U R G E O N

OFFICH, ADJOINING RRSHMiNCK 
Local and Long Distance Telephone

The doctor's phone can be connected 
with your ltoine phone at night if re 
quested. One long ring.

$ 10  a week

The Hotel Estacada
A LI. MODERN CO N VENIEN CES

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

At the meeting of the members
of Estacada lodge No. 149 A. F. A 
A. M held Tuesday evening last 
the following officers were elected, 
Rev. Browne, W. M .; W. S. Pyle, 
S. W .; Al Drill, J. W .; Wm. Dale, 
Sec’ y . ; R. W. Cary, Treas. An 
open installation of officers will be 
held on Dec. 26,

the Coast i

!_J

President Chas C. Moore, of the 
Panama Pacific Exposition, will

Trout Placed In Oregon

Streams

Six hundred and twenty-five 
thousand black spotted trout are 
being held at the Bonneville hatch
ery, all of which will be released in 
the various wafers of the state as 
soon as the special tanks that are 
being constructed are -completed 
and the little fish are old enough to 
take care of themselves. These 
trout eggs were secured from the 
Yellowstone country, where they 
were taken by the Government.

This release of trout is especially 
designated to assist in the re stock
ing of several of the streams of the 
State. Under authority of the 
State Fish and Game Commission, 
Warden Finley has been instructed 
to designate the waters into which 
the trout will be liberated. Under 
the state law, any stream may be 
closed by the commission for a 
period, for the purpose of re-stock
ing or protecting fish.

To entail as little hardship as 
possible upon the anglers of the

DON’T LET IT GLT AWAY fROM YOU)

that we couldn't sell meat the second 
time to a pood housekeeper if what she 
bought the first time didn't prove cor
rect in weight and right in quality and 
1 r oe. The fact that some of the keen
est buyers in the city buy their meats 
h -re regularly proves that we treat 
them right. Why haven’t you tried us 
yet?

PALACE MEAT MARKET

O. A. C. SH O RT  C O U R S E S
Begin January 3, Continue Four Weeks

YOU
ARE

INVITED

Kvery citizen of Oregon is cordially invited to at
tend the short courses of the Oregon Agricultural 
College, beginning Jan. 3. Eieven distinctive 
courses will lie offered in Agriculture, Mechanic 
Arts, Domestic Science and Art, Commerce, For
estry and Music. Every course is designed to 
HELP the student in his daily work. Make this a 
pleasant and profitable winter outing. No tuition 
Reasonable accomodations. For beautiful illustra
ted bulletin, address

H . M. TENNANT, Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.
F A R M E R ’S  B U S IN E S S  C O U R S E  B Y  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

BUY, S E L L . TR A D E. ETC.

Wan ted—H ighest price paid 
for eggs at the Palace Meat Market
Fred Jorg.

We have several pieces of prop
erty left with us to negotiate a sale 
for. Intending investors in Esta
cada will do well to consult ns as 
we may have jnst what you want. 
Inquire at the Progress office.

; -WOOD FOR S A L E  
Good dry wood for sale. A 

bargain if taken at once. —E. S. 
Womer.

For Sa i.k on easy terms. Five 
room residence; good location. Al
so 5 rooms for rent. Enquire at 
Bank.

F or Sa l e —Some fine large pul 
lets. Ready to lay. -A . J . Darling

F or Sa lk— My black driving 
horse, with or without harness 
Price right,—R, M. Standish 2t

Found—A paif of gold rm-ved
spectacles. Owner can have the 
same by proving property and pay
ing for the ad at Progress.

Clio And Phyfetes

At Boner Theatre

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s i g n s  

C o e v b i q h t s  & c .
Anvon® sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain o'tr opinion free wnether ar 
invention Is probably patentahlm Coniniunh tv 
tlons strictly confidential. HANHBOOK on Patent« 
sent ft-oe. Oldest agency fur securing patents.

Patents taken through Muna A  co. recelv« 
9j)tctal notice, without charge, iu the

Scientific jftaericon.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cto 
dilation o f any scientific JnurimJ. Term s, a 
year: four month«, |L  8oia by ail newsdealers.

IYIUNN&Co.3C~ ™ ’ New York
Branch Office, f>25 F Ft.. Washington. I). O.

C ED A R  SHINGLES
We manufacture all kinds of Cedar 
Shingles and are prepared at al! 
times to deliver the same. Also 
to sell at the mill, having stock on 

hand at all times

A. KRIEGER &  CO.
---- PROPRIETOR----

Estacada Agent—A. Morrow

to vote an additional tax for road
purposes, as provided by an act of 
the legislature iu 1909.
T. Harders 

1 N. Rath
A. H. Miller 
G. Swermmas 
C. Linns 
Fred Linns 
Peter Rath

soon visit Oregon cities to impress | sUte the state Game Warden be 
iiponthttn the importance of the | )ieves tha, sonle of ,helieves that some of the upper small 

j tiibutaries of the rivers of the state 
would be the best grounds for the 

! trout. These tributaries

coming fair and to urge their co
operation and assistance. Ptesi- 
dent Moore looks to the Pacific
Northwest for valuable assistance |>e closei, for two 0r three years, 
in making the Exposition a success. HJld a{ ,he expiration of that linle

opened again, when the fishing in

The Itala masterpiece entitled 
"Clio and Phyletes”  is a magnifi
cent production, with amazing set
tings, a thrilling liattlc and spectac
ular fire scene, the acting is splen
didly done, the photography 
superb.

The warrior Phyletes falls it love 
with the beautiful Clio, daughter 

will then [ of King Dyonredes.
The barbarian king, Hexar, who 

calls on Dyonredes, is so struck by

Electric Christ mas
Gifts Are Popular *'etcr Ruhi
_______  I A. Wiederhold

They still possess that element of ¡Ed Harders 
novelty dear to the American heart C. Klinker
and thus solve the problem of giving j __
Christmas gifts that are “ different.

Imagine how pleased most men Notice For Levy Of Special
would be to receive an electric shaving
cup or electric cigar lighter, instead of Road Fund
neckties, socks and handkerchiefs “ as
usual.”

A tea kettle for grandmother, a 
samovar for Madame’s five o’clock tea, 
a chafing dish for the college girl or 
bachelor maid, a dish stove for the 
bachelor, a flatiron or sewing machine 
motor for the practical housewife-all 
these novel and useful gifts will be 
appreciated by whoever receives them.

It should not be forgotten that these 
electric Christmas gifts are all useful

Notice is hereby given that we, 
the undersigned tax payers repre
senting ten per cent, of the tax pay
ers in Rood District No. 49, Clacka
mas County, Oregon, hereby give 
notice to the tax payers of said 
Road District No. 49 that there will 
be a meeting of the tax pavers of 
said District in Porter School House,

Oregon apples grown at Talent ,j the main streams will be unexcell 
by Houston B r o s  , c a p t u r e d  a big j ed. It is believed that in
prize at the ret at National Apple the trout will be able to pro-
Show at Spokane These growers pagate and mature sufficiently to 
got first prize for a carload of Yel amply re stock the maiu river, 
low Newtown apples. They car | It will he the (>olicy of the ward-

is percolate coffee, toast bread or fur-

ried away $300 cash, 
worth $?oo more. be 
and cups

the dazzling beauty of Clio, who
is mistress of her fathers palace, nish the power for running a sewing 

that that he asks the king for his daugh- , machine, 
ters hand.

Dsontedes orders Hexar from the 
palace and he leaves in rage only to 
return to avenge the insult. The | 
walls of the city is stormed by

gifts. Each of these devices is design 
ed to do some one thing better than it 0,1 *'le I 3rd day of December, 19 11, 
can be done any other way, whether it at 2 o’clock P M , to vote an ad-

ditional tax for road purposes, as 
provided by an act of the legislation
in IQ09.

so complete that in it will be 
suitable gift for every member 
family.

merchandise en to make the distribution as wide  ̂
i t s banners as possible, closing small tributaries Hexar’ s warriors and he enters the 

in all parts cf the State. A year j palace.
hence, the same plan will l>e follow- j Phyletes, who has returned after 
ed so that after three years, many carrying the body of Dyomedes 
new streams will be opened for who has been wounded to a place 
fishermen every year. j of safety, sees the fair Clio in the |

About 75,000 steel head trout are embrace of the barbarian enters the
seed 13 1 1

Alfalfa seed has In come one of 
the profitable crops of the Ontario 
region, More than $30,000 has
been realized ftom the •• l o t  seed now )Kln({ rtieased U1 the upper j vaults of the palace sets a fire, 
this season Most of the ptn.lm t (^ „tarie s  of the Clackamas River, which in a few minutes is a roaring 
goes to Eastern m.ukt ts These have been fed by the state '• furnace.

— —”  ‘ for some time, but have been held I He then enters
at the government station at Caza-• Clio is held a

PORTLAND R WAY. LIGHT 
& POWER CO.

Main office : Seventh ami Alder.

Notice For Levy Of Special 

Road Tax

James B and John J. McNamara, 
of Cincinatti pleaded guilty ns 
dynamiters in Los Angeles and 
suddenly ended, so far as they are 
concerned, one of the spectacular 
newspaper trials between capital 
and labor.

Notice is hereby given that we, 
the undersigned tax payers repre- 

the room where settling ten per cent of the tax pay- 
prisoner strike« i rs in Road District No ,, C acka-

The commission is now down Hexar and escapes with Clio mas County, Oregon, hereby give
ready to gather a large while the palace comes crashing notice to the tax pavers of said

number of trout eggs at the coast down on the barbarian forces. Road District No. 9 that there will
stations, and tip the Mackenzie., A most interesting play that was be a me. ting of the taxpayers in

the much appreciated by the Sunday 
[evening play goers.

dero.
getting

This work 
spring.

will be done in George School House, on the 
day of Dec. 191 (at to'clock P. M

M. J. Anderson H. H. Auders
Ben T. Rawlins J  J. Honebon
Earl II. Culbertson J. F. Snyder
Geo II Sanford Ellety Knowles
Malt Anderson M. LtBarre
Pan! Sauer T  W. I.inn
E S. Wilcox W. I) Haves
F. II Davis W. W. Davis
Ray A. Wilcox L. H Burd
W. M. Dennis J C. Dennis
C. B Charlton O. F. Peterson
G. T. Hunt W. W. Porter
J. B. Bowman B. C. Looney
H. Doyle F. M on
Mrs. Krieger R. F. Stiydeg
A Demoy C M Rawlins
Wm. Rvinman S. E. Wilcox
Geo. E. Call well C. A. Wileot ;

Largest and lx st Christmas and
New Year's -tle^ tion of Post Cards
ever seeu in this city.— Boner.

EAGLE CREEK

Mr. aud Mrs. "P «te" Ciester 
spent Thanksgiving and some days 
thereafter with "Pete’s”  parents at 
Molalla.

An old gentleman who bought 
ten acres from Frauklin Taylor has 
began clearing the land. We did 
not learn his name.

Mrs. Wm. Howlett is able to get 
about again aud assist with the 
housework,

The little folks have been telling 
the news, but we do not think 
Uncle Roy cares to have « publish
ed just yel.

Mrs. J . W. Douglass moved to 
Estacada last Saturday. Miss Bina 
took a position with the Estacada 
Mercantile Co the same day.

It is reported that there is a 
change being tirade in the Ban field 
Veysey Fuel Co. Mr. Banfield re
tiring and Mr. Holman, the present 
general manager, taking his place.

Mr. Geo White went to Damas
cus Tuesday ot last week ant) re
turned with the thorough bred Jer
sey bull, Amerigo Charles. He is 
a dandy.

J. W. Cahill was agreeably sur
prised on the evening of Nov 29, 
when Fred Hoffmeister suddenly 
threw open the door exclaiming, 
"Good evening, Mr. Cahill, you’ re 
fifty years old." Fred was accom
panied by his family and other 
friends and neighbors who spent a 
pleasant evening with mnsic, games 
and taffy. Refreshments were 
served and "all were as merry as a 
marriage bell.”

Mr. and Mrs. Schuphach and 
daughter visited friends in Portland 
lasf week.

Dr.L.A.  W E L L S  
D E N T I S T  C F  

S H E A R E R  A N D  W E L L S '  
D e n t is t s  01 R o rttm n d  

W ill visit Kstacatla on Friday aud 
Satim lay  of each week 

Appointm ents tnov he made 
with Dr. A dix.

JO H N  S T E I N E R .  M. D
P h y s i c i a n  a  S o i o p o b

Office next to Bakery. - Office hours„ 
10 to 12 A. M., 7 to 8 P. M.

C L A U D E  W - D E V O R E
A T T O R N  E Y - A T - L A W  

a nil
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

Estacad a State B a n k  B u ild in g  
Estacada, O regon

FANTON’ S CEDAR SHINGLES
When in need of First Class Cedar 

Shingles consult me. Shingles 
delivered or at the mill. Nos, t 
and 2 alwavs on hand. W. A  
Jones, Sales AgL, Estacada

». B. FANfON Phone

The Oregon Fire Relief Asso
ciation of McMinnville

with $325,000 reserves, solicits your 
business through

J o h n  B ro w n  
R o c k w o o d , O regon  

R hone Gresham, 23i

Or leave word at thin office 

I also have the OREGON MERCHANTS 
a ail BEAVER STAfE INSURANCE COS.

■ îsa6!BHEiBegma®3̂ 3üExaExsa8e B

Team Worfc and Hauling by 
the Day or Contract

WOOD delivered in any quantity 
or length, ist class 41 foot woot) 
skahwooif delivered at $2-.oo per 
cord, ifi inch at $2. sp per load

W. M. YONCE

J. V. BARR
B L A C K S M I T H

l> »tilt at the oto stand and wilting to d» 
any ol thr work m his lint

GIVE MtM A CALL

0 . R. JACOBS

Repairing of All Kinds.

Plumbing and

Electric Wiring.

Mrs Marion Lady has been in 
Estacada all week attending to 
business matters. She has adver
tised her household goods lor sale, 
this afternoon and will remain long 
enough afterwaid to complete these 
business matters. We have betn 
informer! of these additional fads 
re'ating to her wedding at Sheri
dan, the date was November 22nd, 
at the M. E. Parsonage, the Rev. 
Kuhlnran officiating. The ring 
service was used.

J. W. MILLER 

BLACKSMITH
EXPKKT HOKSKSIIOKR
All work guaranteed

ESTACADA MEAT MARKET
J. SMITH. Prop.

First Class Meats of all
kinds handled

I Buy ami Sell Mutton, Pork and 
Veal. Highest price paid in cash. 

Good fat beef wanted

Notice far PobBcatioo
Depart mart of tke I r, ter for i> S  Law* Office ak 

PUnlend. Or «yon November 10. 1*1 I 
Notice is  hereby f.ivon that Judith M. Joy. whose 

post-office add» ess is  I 1 89 Tefgart S t .  Portland 
Oregon did. on the 1 4th <fey day of sUry* 1910 file  
in this office Sworn Statement a«4 Application. Nc 
02662. to purchase the 3 ”WV^. Jectic* 4. Township. 
5 south Range 4 East. Willamette Meridian, a n i  
the timber thereon under the crcirisica» of the act of 
June 3 1878 and acts amanefetory. known as the 
Timber and Stone Law ' at such value as might be 

flreAby ap-ralsment and that pwauant t*sach  ap
plication. the ¡andand timber thereon have been es~ 
timated and vaJued by-the applicant the timber es
timated 700.OtO board feet at 1300 00  and the  

| laeT 1100.00 that said atpbcant will offer final 
| proof la support ot her ap-pHeation a«d sworn state- 
, mew o r tha 30th day of January I «12. iwfore the 
) Register and Receiver c* the United States la n d

Christmas ow*»- •  om<m
Am. i m «  Is  at libwtY to iy o t m i tins I . i c l u .  

t*for» «M rs m In it lm  a cc,n*ai- at any lim a b slsr*

Cards from one cent '* erl <ai»t acwtobwaiea a/iijant man»
office a ’eeiot facts «kick *oo:d ‘efSkttAe setrj
IC tN o v I»  H  F  M t lt r .  *•«•»*»

Patronize your home merchants.

If its an\ tit ng in the 
id New Years Post Card line.
otiei has it. Cards fro 

to oue dollar.


